
STATN OT NEW YORK
STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
of

Silmac G1ass and Store Front Corp.

AITIDAVIT OF MAITING
for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Detennination or a Refund of Sa1es & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the Period
Lz lL l1 r  -  t7 /3o /74 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburgl being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 14th day of August, 1981, he served the within notice of Decision by mail
upon Silmac Glass and Store Front Corp., the petitioner in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
tdrapper addressed as fol lows:

Silnac Gl-ass and Store Front. Corp.
1758 Jerome Ave.
Bronx, NY 10453

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the
herein and that the address set forth on
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
14th day of August,  1981.

is /he petitioner
tfe last known address
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said
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wrapper is
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further says that the said addressee is the
herein and that the address set forth on said

AFFIDAVIT OF }TAILINC
for Redeternination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Deternination or a Refund of Sa1es & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  L2 /L l71  -  11 /30174 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enPloyee
of the Departnent of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 14th day of August, 1981, he served the within notice of Decisj.on by nail
upon Philip Gottesman the representative of the petitioner in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
trrapper addressed as fol lows:

Philip Gottesman
200 Bennett Ave.
New York, NY 10040

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under tbe exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent
of the petitioner
last known address

representative
wrapper is tha

Sworn to before me this
14th day of August, 1981.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORR 12227

August 14, 1981

Silmac Glass and Store Front Corp.
1768 Jerome Ave.
Bronx, NY 10453

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 & 1243 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to
review an advers€ decision by the State Tax Comnission can only be instituted
under Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of  th is  not ice.

Inquiries concerning the conputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
ruith this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept, Taxation and finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COMUISSION

cc: Petit ionerrs Representative
Philip Gottesman
200 Bennett Ave.
New York, NY 10040
Taxing Bureau' s Representative
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STATE TN( COI{MISSIO}I

In the llatter of the Petition

o f

SIN,IAC GLASS AND STONE FRONT CORP. DECISION

for Revision of a Deternination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and 29
of the Tax Law for the Period December 1, 1971
through November 30, 1974.

Petitioner, Silmac Glass and Store Front Corp. , 1768 Jerome Avenue, Bronx,

New York 10453, filed a petition for revision of a deternination or for refund

of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the period

Decenber 1, 19?1 through Novenber 30, 1974 (Fi le No. 11189).

A small clains hearing was held before Arthur Johnson, Hearing Officer' at

the officeg of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center, New York, New

York, on l{qrch 19, L979 at 10:45 A.H. and scheduled for continuance on

January 12, 1981 at 1:15 P.H. Petit ioner appeared by Phil ip Gottesnan, CPA.

The Audit Division appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq. (Bruce Zalanan, Esq., of

coungel ) .

ISSIIE

Whetber petitioner is liable for tax on purchases of materlals used in the

performance of capital inprovement contracts.

FINDINGS OF TACT

1. Petit ioner, Si lnac Glass and Store Ftont Corp., is a general

contractor that fabricated and installed store fronts.

2. 0n October 3, 1975, as the result of an auditn the Audit Division

issued a Notice of Determination and Denand for Paynent of SaLes and Use Taxes

Due against petitioner for the period December 1, 1971 through Novenber 30,



-2-

1974 for  taxes due of  $30,895.5?,  p lus penal ty  and in terest  o f  $11,646.31,  for

a  to ta l  o f  $42 ,541 .88 .

3. Petitioner executed a consent extending the period of limitation for

asses$ment. of sales and use taxes for the period at issue, to Decenber 20,

1975 .

4. On audlt, the Audit Division, based gn a test of purchase invoices for

the period March 1, 1973 through May 31, 1973, determined that petit ioner

fai led to pay a sales or use tax on material purchases of $4341052.00 that were

used by petitioner in the performance of capital improvement work and asserted

tax thereon of  $30,895.57.

5. Subsequent to the issuance of the aforementioned Notice, the Audit

Division performed an additional test of purchape invoices for the period

Septenber 1' 1973 through Novenber 30, 1973 which when conbined with the

original test period revised the taxes due to 9211680.04.

6. The Audit Division fai led to establish that petit ioner's purchase

records were incomplete and thereby prevented fron conducting a complete audit

to determine the exact amount of tax due.

7. The hearing was continued at the request of petitioner and rescheduled

for Januaxy L2, 1981 at 1:15 p.m.; however, petit ioner fai led to appear.

8. Pet.itioner did not establish that reasonable cau$e existed for the

cancellation of penalty and interest above the minimum statutory rate.

coNcrusloNs oF [AI,J

A. That although there is statutory authority for the use of a test

period to determine the amount of tax due, resort to such method of computing

tax liability must be founded upon an insufficiency of record keeping which

makes it virtually impossible to verify such liability and conduct a conplete



audit

since

test

-3-

Mattcr of Chartair, fnc. v. State Tax Comnission 65 A.D. 2d 44. That

the Audit Division failed to establish such a foundation, the use of a

period was not proper.

B. That section 1101(b)(4)(i) of the Tax Law, as amended by ChapEr 473,

Laws 1969, provides, in part l  that a cont4actor is l iable for tax on materials

purchased for use or consru[ption in capital improvements to rpal property.

However, in accordance with Conclusion of f,aw "A", the taxes due are reduced to

$41287.43 to reflect the tax on actual material purchases for the periods

March 1, 1973 through l{ay 31, 1973 and September 1, 1973 through Novenber 30r

L973 .

C. That the petition of Silmac Glass and Store tr'ront Corp. is granted to

the extent indicated in Conclusion of Law I 'B;t ' that the Audit Division is

hereby directed to modify the Notice of Determination and Demand for Palment of

Sales and Use TaSes Due issued October 3, 1975, and that, except as so granted,

the petit ion is in al l  other respects denied.

DATED: Albany, New York COMUISSION

AilG 14 1981
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